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1

ATM

DESCRIPTION
Giving on the ATM
using your ATM/Debit
card

STEP BY STEP






Insert card in ATM
Select Quickteller option
Select Pay bills
Select Others
Type in the biller code:

NOTES
**Verve, MasterCard and
VISA Cards supported

General Offering: 04279901
Sacrificial Offering: 04279903
Project Offering:
04279904
Prophet Offering: 04279902
Shiloh Sacrifice:
04279905
Transport Offering: 04279906
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Internet
(Quicktell
er)

Donations on the
Internet using your
ATM/Debit card at
www.quickteller.com
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Mobile
USSD

This allows you to pay
from any mobile
phone by dialling a
USSD short code









Type your mobile no. as reference
no.
Confirm payment
Provide mobile number for sms
receipt
If ATM has paper receive paper
receipt
Visit www.quickteller.com
Go to Search space, type Winners
or search through Religious
Institution
Provide all the required details
Provide the amount you want to
give
Click on Pay and complete the
process
Email or SMS Alert is received
Dial *322*2799*<amount>#
Select the giving type
Enter the customer ID (phone no)
Select the bank account or card
you’d like to pay from and enter
four digit PIN
Please save the short code and
just change the amount as you
wish.

**The customer’s card
must be enabled for web
and mobile transactions
by the bank that issued
the card.
**Verve, MasterCard &
VISA Cards supported

**The customer’s
account must be enabled
for mobile(or visit bank
to request to be enabled)
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Local Web
Payment

This allows
worshippers to use
their local cards Verve,
MasterCard and VISA
on the church website
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Internatio
nal Web
Payment
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Winners
Pay App
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Bank
Branch









Worshippers login to the church
website click on
http://faithtabernacle.org.ng/,
Click on Giving button
Enter all details and select Naira
currency
Select Pay with Quickteller
Either select the card option or
login with quickteller details to
use their wallet (contains card
details etc)
Gets an email details of the giving
Worshippers login to the church
website click on
http://faithtabernacle.org.ng/,
Click on Giving button
Enter all details and select other
currency
Select Interswitch
Either select the card
option(MasterCard or VISA)
Gets an email details of the giving
Worshipper downloads the
Winners Pay App from Google
playstore
Worshipper has two options,
giving without creating a profile
or create a profile
Clicks on Giving
Select the options of Giving
Confirms the information
Click on pay with other cards
Click on Pay with Quickteller
Either select the card option or
login with quickteller details to
use their wallet (contains card
details etc)
Gets an email details of the giving
Worshippers go to Banks that
have setup their banks for
collection
Worshippers says they want to
Give Winners on PAYDIRECT
Submit the giving type (Tithe etc)
Name and amount
Collects the receipt

